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by committee, it was" wrong for

tor the government ta increase
The House That Satisfies Customersiis

Wlfltrfby Chicago wholesale
and - mail order house ,Vass istant
manager (man of woman) for this
county "and adjoining territory.
Salary:. $20 and expenses - paid
weekly ; expense money advanced.

the salaries and pass stringent- -

W1L H. OTOT7AIIT, Ed. aad Pub.
laws forbidding the practice. the Democrats to steal the votes

of one candidate and give them to
Work - pleasant ; position permaPublished ? Drsry Wedass W at 1X0
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.In several instances, votes cast another, thus defeating a popular

for one - candidate before the so-- 1 choice for which purpose the nent. No-- investment or experi-
ence required. Spare time valua

called ! democratic primary were 1 primaries were held. ble. Write at once tor full par
either counted for another or ticulars and enclose self address-

ed envelope". Address, GENER--

Subscription Pries $1 psr yar strictly
cash la adTSJies

Entered as second-elAs- s matter Jan.
Mth. 1405, at this post ofiee at Salis-
bury. N. C, under ths act of Conjrreti
of March Srd. 1S97.

thrown out. This is what is known While we do not admire, the
as STEALING THE NOMINA- - methods used in tho- - Republican AL MANAGER, 134 E. Lake St.,
1 IVli . tJ v II tJt - at ecu mo- - i uj t vu nun, a tavu i

man who has the names ot 01 to recognize the iact that a num
the 2,500 freemen who participat-- 1 ber of splendid men appear amongSalisbury. N.C., Sept. 26th, 1900.
ed in ; the so-call- ed democratic j the candidates sele c t e d. W e

i . . I . i ..... . ood's Seedsprimary who are ready to swear might go down the list and give
that they .voted for a certain I some good points in behalf ofWhy vote for bad men just be-

cause they have been nominated candidate, but when the votes each name, but for the lack of
were iven to the convention there space we will only call attention'
were only 16 to his credit from to a few. For:f instance, H, F.

by the so-call- ed Democracy.
Isn't duty to your country above
duty to--a corrupt party?

the same box. Is this Democracy? lurner, nominee for the senate,
Is this giving good men a square I is a man of high character, good
deal? Is this any better than morals, ability and qualifications.
the Republican method? The He will conduct a clean and ele- -

The chap, with the $75.00 per
month graft, will wish before this
campaign is over that the mount-

ains will falLupon him, and hide
his little egotistical, presumptu

fact remains .that these parties j vating campaign. J, O. Houston,
are alike usine improper methods, 1 nominee for sheriff, is a man of

. ron .

IFALL SOWING.
Every farmer should
have a copy of our

Heyi Fall Catalogue
It gives ibest methods of seed-
ing! andi full Information about

Crimson Clover
Vetches, Alfalfa

Seed Oats, Rye
Barley, Seed Wheat

Grasses and Clovers
Descriptive Fall Catalogue

' mailed free, and prices
quoted on request.

T. 7. Wood & Sons,
.Seedsmen, - Richmond,;1 Va.

Our Trade Mark Brand Seedre the
best and cleanest qnalitiea obtainable.
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but the Republieans' crime, ow-- the best character, well educated,
ous soul bevond the hneers or

ing to the conditions in their sober, of good judgment, splendid- w

scorn and eyes of honest men
party, is less henious than that i f ability, industrious, enterprising
the so-call- ed democracy. ' The and with all a successful farmer
only alterative left the people is and stocK raisier. lie is unques- -The idea of a public hospital

for Salisbury is a most excellent
ah a ni3 cVtz-viilr-l Try n nf fri anf-- to vote for the best men regardless tionafbly one of the best men in

We absolutely believe that
we have the strongest line of
merchandise at right prices
ever offered for sale. -

Hundreds of our customers
have tafcen the trouble to as
sure ua of their complete sat-
isfaction with our immense
line of goods. Our stock con-
sist of choicest goods, up-t-o

date style, prices and quality
guaranteed. To our country
friends, we give a cordial invi-
tation to make , our house,
headquarteis. when in town
and look through our great
bargafns in white and cold or
gandies worth from 15 to 40
cents you can get them for 5c
yd, 40 in White Lawns 10c for
5c yd, 36 in White Madros 10c
for 5c yd, Canon Cloth JLOc for
5c yd, Pretty Figured Lawn
10c. Big lot of white .goods
for waists 10c,- - 15c 25c. A big
line of short length Gringham
5c, 7c, 8c and 10c, the greatest
bargains yet. Our pretty Silk
Figured Eslines are simply
dreams, don't fail to see these.
We ' take great pleasure in
showing our goods. We call
your attention to the good
things, it pay you to see us
before you buy elsewhere.

Our line of Shoes can't be
beat. Our line of Men's Hats
are the proper styles. Our
line of Men's Shirts none
better. Our line ofDress
Goods are all the newest,;
fabrics and best styles.

Biggest line of Silks on the
market bought direct from the
factory, can give you better
prices than any one else.
Don't fail to call and see, us
when in the icity.

We are yours to satisfy.
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'. ot partv- - it eoofl men are eieciea we county, ana, 11 me people 01
ficient support, but unfortunate-- V 6. n . ,

. " ; all will be we 1. Kowan want a good man tor sner
lv it is prematurely damned bv I . , . ... .

He has never made an effort tothe meeting being called by -- our
political demagogue and busiuees We do not wish to deceive auy

andone,! nor shall .we willingly sail 1 to obtain office prior to thisfailure.
is an menensrve politician, lneunder false colors. We were rear-

ed under the banner of JefTersoni-- nominee for treasurer. Jno. A.

a Demoeracy sba was our first Hednck 18 a 5apab e and safe man ;
here and HobBon, Glenn and Ay

their love, oux; 10, sne is now a captive iu uuunuccaiui iub uuubb, jj..cock are to speak. soon, but Frick and Milas Albright, are twophin miiflin will h wnntprl in Hnw- - I f P
the omce-bunte- rs and gratters suean. Their efforts to befog the
is made the slave ot base and lgminds .of the people with the tariff

of the county's best citizens, they
will represent the people of the
county if elected, thev can be
tru sted, they may do us a

CJODMl TO SEE 2vE.
I am going to sell more Sewing

Machines between now and Christ-
mas than ever before in the same
length of time. I have the New
Home, New Domestic, New Stand-
ard, New Royal and at least a doz-
en other styles. I can furnish a
new machine for as little as $14.50,
with a 10 year guarantee.

Repair work of all kinds, oil and
needles, in fact anything needed
for the sewing machine. Out this
out, bring along and get a prize.

107 North Main St. Salisbury, N C.

noble time-server- s, a party toand national affairs will not avail.
The issue1 in Rowan is, shall their many crimes, and sne is

service, if it is only tokept a bound prisoner in this laud great
drunken men and the bosses' pets! the bosses' pets fromof the free and the home of the keep
be elected, or shall we elect good,
Bober freemen? braye. We believe in her doctrine occupying the position s and

ol a government for the people carrying out the bosses' nefarious
and) by the people, the doctrine of schemes, aud they can certainly
a square deal to all and special do us no harm, as the legislature
privileges to none, in the nomina- - will most likely . be controlled by

The man who twists and turns,
things about to suit the disrepu-
table schemes of a party, prac-
tices deception by commission and
omission and has nothing better

tion and. election of all servants the Democats. B. A. Knox, M.

TONE.of the people by an honest, popu- - G. M. Fisher and W. C. Rose, for
lar yote and a fair count, in hon- - commissioners are splendid menlor a platform than service to a Ad Wo Vl R5Elest politics, the obedience oil and the county could not beboss, is not only a demagogue

' but a menace to good government. public servants to the expressed placed in safer hands, and J. C

will ot tne people, tne non-mte- r- JtsernDarat, lor surveyor, is oapa. 34.May the good people of Rowan
none such re- -

fearance of omcenolders in eiec- - oie and trustworthy. There are
tions, the non-performan- ce by others on the ticket we believe to

awake and see that
present them.

public officials of things wherein Ibe good men, but some we have'nt
they have not been instructed by I the honDr of their acquaintance,

The essence oflpiano quali-
ty is tone- -

The goal of all piano mak-
ers should be tone".

That property without
which the most elaborately
constructed piano "is value-
less is tone.

Without tone durability
is a mockery.

Without tone a piano is a
"thumb box."

the people, and as little law as while others is so slight that we
We notice by the Lexington

Dispatch that the town, county
aud some private individuals have
iftinpd banrlR fnr tho mirnAoo . n

may be sufficient for the protec-- J are not competent to express an
tiori of society, life, property and I opinion as to their relative merits

With the two tick- -theipursuit of happiness. For her or demeritsiwiTohainir Wn lnt hinh
i.hftnU'-.5n.ii- Mnrt fcJiri heart yearDS 8ti11' for h eta now in the field the people of

coronation within the gates of our I Rowan do, not lack for sufficienttowfir. TThis is flnmfit.fiincr avatv
from which to select a sense:

town and citv ouaht ta havfl and little. town, our county, our State material Tone in a broad
means charaster.and! throughout the length and splendid set of officers. For m- -iust whv Salkburv has non i
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early all Present Buyers
Head straight for our Jewelry-Stor- e.

The reason is plain and easy to understand. --And it is
but the truth to say that about all careful buyers succeed
in finding here, precisely what they desire- -

For birthdays and weddings or any other occasion our
stock reveals suitable articles.

The cost may be adjusted by thex purchaser, for our range
of prices accommodates all purses.

At this particular time, the prices on some'lines are-ver- y

low, for as our buyer starts forJJew York and other Northern
markets on the 22ud of this month, we will give a discount
of .10 on. everything in our Salisbury store except Hand-painte- d

China, Cut Glass, Watches, and Diamonds for the
next Fifteen days.

The remnants we have in china can be bought from us at
ACTUAL COST. -

No goods charged at discount prices.

(Gorman & (Green,
Leading Jewelers and Opticians,

Salisbury, Spencer, x HaHon, N. C- -

, , . preaotn oi our lano, we are pre- - i Htauce, now aoeB inis iook cnot only unexplainable
pared to enter upon an endless

Synonym for tone is

STIEFF.campaign, a death struggle with
cusable. Possibly, the one now
in the court house tower can be
repaired. At any rate let's have
a city clock.

all opposition, and alone, if not
otherwise. If this is Republican
ism! j populism, Democracy, so Southern Wareroom,

5 West Trade St.,
Charlotte N. C.

cialism or imperialism, then weWe have seen it stated that we
are it, one or all.intended to support E. Spencerj C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

Blackburn for . Congress, sonse- -

quently teel the necessity of stat It seems the people of Rowan
mg our position on the subject, are about to lose the right to
If there is anything that- - we de- - select their candidates 'by popular
spise more than another, it is a vote. The so-calle- d democracy
needling demagogue, and so long made a pretense at holding a

For the Senate :

Whitehead Kluttz.
For the House :

J. H. Frick,
Milas Albright.

For Sheriff:
J. O. Houston.

For Register of Deeds :

(Take your choice.)
'For Clerk Superior Court:

J. Frank McCubbins.
For Treasurer:

(Take your choice.)
For Tax Collector:

A. M, Rice.
For Coroner :

E. Rose Dorsett:
For Surveyor:
C. M. Miller.

For Commissioners:
P. A. Hartman,

B. A. Knox,
M, G. M. Fisher,

W. C. Rose,
R, C. Current.
For Solicitor:

W. 0. Hammer.
For Congress :

(Take your choice.)

as we are able to tell the difference popular primary, but as it waB son HOUSEHOLD FURWDSlHIOrJiBS.
'

Win!between white and black we shall completely domineered over by
never support a man of hischarac- - the bosses that it was a miserable
ter for any office. Neither will failure, and the Republicans, why
we support Mr. Hackett. The bless their sorrv souls, thev inst

appointed a committee of five to
do the work for the dear peoplo.

people of this county had no voice
in his nomination, being deprived
of this important matter we think
our people should deprive him of
their support. Blackburn will

Sakes alive I What has become
of the people's rights? Have they
forgotten themselves? Are they
nojbhing but cattle to be marchedhardly be any worse than he has

been. up! to the polls to exercise their
sabred franchise for the election

We carry a full and complete line of. Household and
Kitchen Furnishings, plain, substantial and ornamental,
things that are necessities in every home.

We invite you to call, whether you wish to buy or not.
We will take pleasure in sho"wing you. what we have.

Should you wish to buy we will be pleased to have your
patronage. Our prices are as low as is consistent with the
quality and finish of the goods offered.

Cordially yours, "

lnJ. B. SU ERSETT,
108 West limes Street,

SALISBURY, N. C.

of i none but machine-mad- e candi- -

Of course-you'r- e not, un-
less you have put in years of
study. That's what we have
done. That's why we can to-
day positively guarantee the
quality of the goods we sell.

If you are not drug wise
you'll have to depend upon a
druggist's word for the qual-
ity of your drug purchases.

You can depend upon us
every time for quality, puri-
ty, accuracy and perfect ser-
vice. May we be your drug-
gist?

SALISBURY DRUG CO.,

lie N. Main St

We notice that a great storm
of adverse criticism has been
poured on the head of Seuator
Bailey of Texas, for acting as
counse Ifor a corporation in
his State. The practice of Sena-
tors in various courts has become
quite? common and is very prop-
erly "arousing the people to the
inappropriateness of such con

dates? There is little to encour- -
j

age a hope. for better government
sol long as the members of politi-
cal- parties do not demand the
right and privilege of selecting
their own candidates. There is
this difference however, if wrong
has been committed by the bosses
in; either party, and on this point

Convict Dies Suddenly.

Pleas Howie, a young negro who
was sent to the county chain gang
last Monday morning, died sud-
denly last night, haviDg had a
congestive chill. Last Saturday
night Howie threw a lighted lamp
at Martha Gil more, a negro wo-
man. The' lamp struck a wall,
burst? and exploded, burning the
woman so badly that her life was
despaired of. She is now at the
county home in a very critical
coddition, Concord special to
Charlotte Observer.

Always Rem.einber the Full Name
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

we have no doubt, the , Kepub-liOan- s

did so in order to get gcod
men nominated and the so-call- ed

democrats did the same in order
to secure bad men, members of
the ring. So the bosses in each
party have had their way, and ' it
is nothing short of the pot calling
the kettle black for either p'arty

mm- -
m m mw mm- k jHas Stood the Test 25 Years

duct on the part of our national
law makers. It is our candid
opinion lihat it is not one whit
more inappropriate for the gov-

ernor ot a State to defend a crimi-
nal or take part in a case, for or
against) than it is for any mem-
ber of a legislative body to do so.
If proper men cannot be had for
each positions, at . the present

gsEf . , vwyis&JiOF MEDICINE RJfRHG?i?,NA

STUART McGUjRE. M. D , PwcsiorwT.
The old, original Grove's. Taste

Gores a Cold in One Day, GripTbls College conforms to the Standardsfixed by law for Medical Education. snH fn
less Chill Tonic. You knpw.what
you are taking. It is iron, anl "qui-
nine in a tasteless form. No ewe,
nn Tift XT - fftrt

i cuueun imo. u,wiucn tells about it,
Three tree catalogues --Soedfy DenjtrHnrn

IMEBICIH- E- PI It TIST BY - PHARMACYto denounce the other along this


